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3. Bali readiness to welcome the 
international tourists.

4. Strategies to protect health as well 
as recover tourism and economy in 
Bali.



As a province that depends heavily on the tourism sector which is before COVID-19,
contributed to Bali economy 53% and in average more than 1 million workers worked
in tourism sector (meanwhile the population of Bali is 4, 2 million people). Certainly,
the COVID-19 has given hard and difficulties time for Bali.

Comparison of 2019 with 2020:

• There was a decrease in foreign tourists visiting as much as -83,26%

• And domestic tourists decreased by -56,41%

• Meanwhile, Bali Hotel and Restaurants tax, decreased by -71,35%

The impact that is experienced by the Bali for almost 2 years is quite difficult



Bali Economy Contraction in 2020:

Economy contraction, as in National Statistics data (YoY):

▪Quarter I, - 1.14%

▪Quarter II, - 10.98%

▪Quarter III, - 12.28%

▪Quarter IV, - 12.21%

In accumulation, Bali economy contraction in 2020 is

-9.31%



The key to recover Tourism and Economy sector in Bali in COVID -19 Pandemi is to recover

the Health sector first.

1. Implementing COVID-19 health protocols (wearing mask, social distancing and pay

attention to cleanliness).

2. Prepare 62 recommended hospitals for COVID-19 cases

3. Solid coordination between all governments level. Central Government (Jakarta) with

Bali (Provincial levels and supported with regencies/ city and villages levels)



Bali has accelerated COVID-19 vaccine

program to create herd immunity (70% of Bali

community), target 3,405,130 people. Per

11th November 2021, 1st phase vaccinated

community is 100,64% and 2nd phase is

87,28%. There is integrated works with

Military/ Police, Private Sectors and tourism

institutions. Vaccination target are health

workers, public workers, the elderly people,

as well as for teenagers (12 years to 17

years).

VACCINE PROGRAM



The Situation of COVID-19 in Bali Province as of November 11th, 2021 

:

➢ Confirmed  4 people

➢ Healed  17 people

➢ 0 people died

When, it was compared to July 

(the highest cases on July 13, 2021: 1,910 people) 

the decrease in cases was more than 99%



CHSE PROTOCOLS IN TOURISM FACILITIES WITH WHO AND INDONESIA 
HEALTH MINISTRY STANDARDS

The Cleanliness, Health, Safety and Environment certification for tourism facilities readiness. Bali Tourism industry such
as hotels, travel agents, tourism transports including tourism attractions have received the CHSE certificates to ensure
clients/ guests they will provide the hospitality in health protocols adaptation. There are 1.576 tourism facilities has
already given CHSE certificates. This number continues to increase, since the Minister for Tourism and Creative
Economy has allocated 1,200 CHSE activities, 200 for hotel and 1,000 for non-hotel business in Bali).



RECOMMENDED TOURISTS ATTRACTIONS IN BALI

Bali has many kind of outdoor attractions that will be loved by the tourists, we

have clean and beautiful beaches (like Sanur in Denpasar, Virgin beach in

Karangasem or Nusa Dua area beach in Badung regency. Tourists can do

outdoor activities, like sightseeing and learn culture and traditional life of Bali

in community based tourism/ tourism villages. We have Penglipuran village in

Bangli regency (wellknown as the cleanest village in the world) and Pinggan

Sunrise Spot (that is located up high on the hill where you can see the sun

rises over foggy village). These tourists attractions apply CHSE standards as

well.

Other than those attractions, of course Bali offers them shopping places where

they can find local products. And in Pandemi situation, the creativity of

Balinese community is evenmore improving. Bali has started to promote not

just tourism sector, but also economy creative or economy products based on

innovations and new ideas od the local people.



B A L I   R E A D I N E S S

A digital system to trace spread possibilities of COVID-19 in Bali
and Indonesia.

Registered and Installed PeduliLindungi application:

❖ 737 hotels;

❖ 241 restaurants;

❖ 125 tourist attractions; and

❖ 92 Malls/Supermarkets.

The Use of PeduliLindungi Application in Public Facilities 

Overall, the number of public facilities that have installed PeduliLindungi

application is 9,322



B A L I   R E A D I N E S S

Bali has prepared 53 hotels in the
areas of Sanur, Ubud, Nusa Dua
and Tuban. They have provided the
requirements as quarantine places.

SOP/Procedure to welcome foreign tourists in Bali

starting from the arrival of tourists 

At The Airport

Hotel

Tourist Attractions

untill they return to 

the country of origin



Fulfill Qualifications as follows:

❑WHO report relates to positivity rate < 5%.

❑ Number of confirmed cases < 20 per 100,000 populations.

❑ The readiness of Bali infrastructure to accept foreign tourists.

❑ TCA (Travel Corridor Arrangements) / MRA (Mutual Recognition

Agreement) arrangements.

❑ The potential for visits and the high growth of foreign tourists from

the country.

❑ Availability of direct flights to Indonesia.

The way to recover the economy is open Bali border for foreign tourists 

Requirements for countries that can come to Bali 



TOURIST REQUIREMENTS:

✓ Completely vaccinated.

✓ Show negative COVID-19 results based on RT PCR test.

✓ Get a short visit visa permission or other entry permit to Bali,
Indonesia.

✓ Show proof of booking quarantine hotels and advanced
accommodation as well as tourist transportation that has been
verified by CHSE (delivery from the airport to the quarantine
hotel).

✓ Have health insurance worth a minimum of USD 100,000 that
can cover COVID-19 cases.

✓ Willing to go through the quarantine process for 3 days 2 nights.



Bali is ready to be your safe and enjoyable tourists destination

1. Vaccinated people in Bali is high (tourism workers 100%).

2. End to end Implementation of CHSE standards in tourism

facilities and other public facilities.

3. Bali community discipline to implement health protocols is

the highest in Indonesia (92%) according to Indonesia

Health Ministry survey.




